
THEm REGISTET AOT.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

2. Friday Purification B. V. M.
4. SUN ... &cxagesima.
5. Mon ... Hilary Terni commences.
9. Friday Paper Day Q B. New Trial Day O.P.

10. Satur. Paper Day O.P. New Trial Day Q.B.
11. S UN ... Quinquaqgehma.
12. Mon ... Paper Day Q, B. New Trial Daty O.P.
13. TueB ... Shrove Tuuiday. Paper Day C .: N.T. Day Q.D.
14. Wed ... Msh Wedwnuday. Paper Day Q.B. N.T. Day O.P.
15. Thora. Paper Day O.P. [LImt day for service for County
16. FrIday New Triai Day Q. B. Loourt.
17. Satur. Hilary Terni end.
18. SUN... 18t Sunday in Lent.
21. Satur. St. MiaWstaa. Deciare for Oounty Court.
25. SUN... 2nd Sunday in Lent.

NOTICE.
Subscribera in arrear are requuted ta mace immedto.te

payment of thse sums due by them. .All paymentsfor thse cut-
rent year madle before thse lit ifarcs nezid uili be reoeiwed a8
cash payments, and ul mure tihe advatagsa of Me lonper
rate#.

9ý11ppe OItnaa jaDw ruT

FEBRUARY, 1866.

THE REGISTRY ACT.
Every new statute has been from time im-

inemorial a more or less fruitfu[ subject of
discussion and litigation. The one we now
refer to is no exception to the rule, at al
events s0 far as discussion is concerned. The
time has not yet arrived for litigation as to
any of its provisions-that time, may corne
and probably wili, unlese amateur conveyan-
cers and even some of those who ouglit to be
'llearned in the law"1 are a littie more careful
than are some we know of.

One of the points in dispute is, are two
witnesses necessary for the proper registration
of a deed ? One used to be sufficient for a
deed, two were necessary for a memorlal; but
zuemorials are done away with and in their
place is put a duplicate, original, or if no du-
Plicate, then the instrument must be left in
the Registry office. The affidavit now requir-
*d may be and probably will be an additional
Protection against fraud, but then it is not
absoluteiy necessary so far as we see that the
Wfitness should state that hie knows the parties
Or any one of the parties. Could the Registrar
r'efuse to, register the deed without such a
Stitent of knowledge, we imagine not. It
'" ais0 argued that the first part of section
89 uses the words "one of the witnesses to

such instrument," and section 46 speaks of
"the witnesses to any instrument" Lt is im-
possible to say with certainty what the Legis-
lature intended-there is nothing express
upon the point, and we are left to our own in-
dividual judgment on the point. The cautious
ones take the not very troublesome precaution
of having two witnesses, others confident in
their opinion only require one.

Some again say that there should be dupli-
cate affidavits, one on each instrument (when
executed in duplicate). We can scarcely think
that this is necessary, but it is very commonly
done. Lt is, say the careful ones Ilbetter to
be sure than sorry."1 But whilst speaking on
the subject of affidavits, we must warn such of
our readers as need the caution not to trust
implicitly to ail the forma of affidavits that are
to be found on the backs of printed deeds and
mortgages, supposed by the vendors thereof
to be in accordance with the statute. In some
of these there is no such statement of the
namne, place of residence and calling of the
witness, as some assert the act requires. Lt
appears to be necessary, say they, an eminent
equity counsel to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, that this statement should be a substan-
tive part of the affidavit.

Lt has been suggested, and the suggestion is
a good one, that instruments executed in
duplicate should shew the tact by a short de-
claration at the commencement after the
words "lThis Indenture," or ini some other
convenient place.

No certificate of identification such as was
formerly required in the case of instruments
executed out of Upper Canada appears to be
necessary under the new act. Lt is also, to be
noticed that the affidavit of execution must
be made on the instrument (sec. 40) and it
will not be suifficient as it formerly was to
annex it.

Some persons have suggested difficulties in
the reading of section 86, though we do not
at present see the force of the objections raised.
There are also, some unimportant mistakes in
some of the forma.

Sect. 40 of the &et as amended in oommittee
of the session previous to the one in which it
was ultiniately passed contained certain clauses
which. are not now top be found under the cor-
responding section (sec. 89) in the present act.
They.were these:

Il6. But if he do not know them or do
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